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GENERAL STATEMENT
NOTE: Since this pnmphlet contains only the
more pertinent information relating to graduate
work, students should consult the Annual An
nouncement of the Horace H. Rackham School of
Graduate Studies, University of Michigan, for de
tailed regulations and requirt'ments governing
graduate study.
Graduate work at the Michigan State Normal College
is offered in cooperation with the University o! Michi
gan under a pian inaugurated in 1938. According to this
arrangement, the graduate program at the Michigan
State Normal College is under the general supervision
of the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies
of the University of Michigan, admission is on the same
basis ns thnt nt the Unh·crsity, the fees are the same,
and degrees are conferred by the Univcrsjty.
The graduate program at the Michigan State Nor
mal College is designed to provide training for teachers,
supervisors, and administrators in the fields of elemen
tary education, special education, and Tural education.
In offering graduate work to students in these fields, the
College has in view the following objectives:
1. To improve the general professional effectiveness
of students by enabling them
a. to become more thoroughly acquainted with
the subject matter of their fit•lds,
b. to learn techniques of investigation and better
methods of npplying the results of resc11rch
and ollscrvation in their jolls, and
c. to derive personal benefit through contact with
and use of such facilities ns those of the
Horace If. Rnckhnm School of Special Educa
tion, the laboratory schools, nnd the Jaboratory
schooJ and C'Ollcge libraries, and by association
with specialists in their fields in the classroom,
workshori, and seminar.
2. To add to the cultural and intellectual attain
ment of students in order
a. to insure their greater competence in respond
ing to the demands for informed judgment
that n community constantly makes of it&
tenchcrs, and
b. to provide them with a fuller and more satis
factory experience as individuals.
8. To provide specific training that will enable 1tu
dents

a. to meet new responsibilities in better posi
tions, and
b. to meet new requirements in their schools
and communities to the end that public edu
cation in Michigan may be more effective.

ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY
Admission to the Graduate Division of the Michi
gnn State Normal Collcae is open to anyone holding a
bnchclot's dcgrr.,e from o college or unh•ersity of recog
nized

standing

and

who

is

qunlified

to pursue

"''ith

profit

the course leading to the master's degree; and to under
grnduat,.-J at the Michigan State Normal College, if within
six hours of graduation.
A student who has not previously enrolled for
graduate work at the Michigan State Normal College
or the University of Michigan must send to the Dean
of the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, two complete official
transcripts of scholastic records to date, and must accom
pany these with a statement of intention to enroll for
graduate study at the Michigan State Normal College.
Whenever possible, this should be attended to at least
a month before the time of enrollment, but when this
is not possible, the transcripts may be presented, at
the time of registration, to the Chairman of the Graduate
Advisory Council of the Michigan State Normal College.
A student who wishes to become an applicant for
a m aster's degree must indicate a field of specialization
at the time of making the request for admission to
graduate study. A student who is not an applicant for
a degree is held to no special requirement, but he must
furnish evidence of graduation from a recognized college.
The grndunte courses at the Michigan State Normal
College arc open not only to students just beginning
graduate work, but also to those who have completed
some of the work for the master's degree at the Uni
versity of Michigan.
Such students, however, should
ascertain in advance - by writing to the Horace H.
Rackham School of Graduate Studies, Ann Arbor - if
the particular courses offered may be included as part
of their master's program.

CREDIT REQUIREMENT
The minimum credit requirement for a Master of
Arts or a l\foster of Science degree is twenty-four hours.
This minimum is sufficient,, however, only if the stu
d,ent's undergraduate record is satisfactory both as to
the auolity of work done and the quantity in relation

co the proposed program of graduate work, arid if in
addition he presents a master's thesis.
After a student hns completed twelve houre of grad
uate work, he may exercise the option of taking six
hours' work in lieu of a thesis, thus making the credit
requirement thirty hours without a thesis. If o. student
desires to mnk<1 such eubstitution. he muet obtain a
petition blank from the Chairman of the Committee on
Graduate Study, University of Michigan, and fill this
out and return it to thnt office.
'!'he s ubstitution of 6 hours of course work for the
thesis, however, does not remove the n... �uircmentof two
seminars (or B 192 or C 1 92 and one seminar) .

RESIDE CE REQUIREMENT
At least eighteen hours of work for o. master's de
gree m ust be earned i n residence. Th is requirement rnny
be met by attendance in : ( 1 ) one semester and one sum
mer session ( 2 ) three summer sessions, or ( 8 ) one
semester or two summer acesione, supplemen ted by week
md courses 01· courses in Grndunte Study Centers of the
Unh•ersity or Mich igan or other extramural u n i ts. Thia
requirement applies alike lo students enrolled on the
campus of the University of Micbigon nnd to those en·
rolled
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The
eightc•n•hour minimum
r-e.sidencc requirement mu11
De supplemented by acceptable credit to the extent of
six hours, which if not also taken in residence may be
(a) advanced credit earned in a recognized graduate
school of another institution or in extension classes at
the University of Michigan, (b) work earned i n w eek
end courses, or (c) any combination of a and b .

Tll\lE LIJ\1 ITATION
A student must complete the work for the master's
degree within six years of the date of first enrollment
in the Graduate School. This time, however, may be
extended for those furnishing ev idence of having been
engaged in active government de(cnec �ervice. during
the period of the preeent war emergency.

SCH O LARSHI P REQUIREMENT
Students who desire credit must meet all the rcquire01ents set by the instructor with reference t o attendance,
mpplementar y rending, te1·m reports, exeminntions, etc.

The master's degree i s awarded only to those students
who maintain an average of B in nil their work . Hours
of D and E grades arc used to determine the average
grade of each student, but are not included in the num•
ber of hours required for the degree. A graduate student
will not be allowed credit for a course unless it is com
pleted and repcrted in the Office of the Grad11ate School
within a year of the official termination of the course.

PROGRAM OF WORK
For a student devoting full time to graduate stud
the normal load during n sen1ester is twelve hours ; the
maximum 1>rogram of work n1lowed during a six-week
summer session is six hours. During a semester the pro
gram of work done by students devoting only part time
to graduate study and paying the reduced schedule of
fees varies from two to six hour8, but no student in
part-time attendance who is engaged in full-time teach
ing or other such employment may elect more than four
hours of work during n semester. During the summer
session the program of work for such students will ba
determined by the Director of the Graduate Division
according to the proportion of the student's time avail
able for graduate study. In meeting the twenty-four-hour
requirement for the master's degree, the following condi
tions must be met : ( 1 ) at least twelve hours must be
earned while the student is carrying a full-time program
of work during a semester or during two summer ses
sions, with attendance during one of the summer ses
sions or its equivalent being on the campus at the Uni
,·ersity of Michigan ; ( 2 ) at least twelve hours must be
earned

in
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R EGISTRATION
Registration for the work will be under the direc
tion of the chairman of the Advisory Council of the
Michigan State Normal College.
Registration for the
summer session, 1 9 4 5 , will be on June 18, and for the
first semester, 1 9 1 5 - 4 6, it will begin Tuesday, September
25, and close Saturday, September 2 9 . The first meeting
of week-end classes will be on September 29, or some
other previous day of the week if scheduled to meet on
another day than Saturday. Registrntion for week-end
classes for the second semester will take place Saturday,
February 1 6 . All classes scheduled to meet on Saturday

"'ill ,it.art on Saturday, February 16. St udents register
ing after October 6 in the first semester and February
23 in the second semester must pay, in addiUon to ihc
regular iee, a penalty of $ 1 .00 ior each day of late
registration until a maximum penalty of $3�00 is in•
curred.

FEES *

REGULAR SESSION

Fees must be paid in advance, and no student may
enter upon his work until after such payment. These
fees are payable at· the beginning of the first semester
in September and at the beginning of the second semester
in February. The fees are as follows :
Non
Michigan
resident
Students Students
Fee for each semester_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $60.00
$100.00
Partial-work fee ( each semester) :
Two hours credit - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16.00
26.00
Three or four hour, credit_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 2 .00
42.00
Fi\1c or six hours credH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 46.00
60.00
For students ,vho are within six hours of gradua
tion from the Michigan Su.te Normal College and who
enroll in a combination p1·ogrnm of graduate a11d u11dcr
gr11duate work, the foes are as follows :
1. Undergrndunte students who elect five or m ore
hours of graduate work shall pay the announced fee of
$60 for Michigan students and $ 10 0 for nonrcsidellt
students for full-time enrollment in the Graduate School ;
but no additional fees will be charged for nndergraduate
work.
2. Undergraduate :students who elect tess tho.n five
hours of graduate work shall pny the pott-iime enroll
ment fees according to the announcod schedule of fees.
In case of voluntary withdrnw;:ils after the begin
ning of any scrnestcr 1 refunds are made ,as follows :
1 00%-up to two weeks
50 %-more than two weeks and leas
than four weeks
40%-more than four weeks and not
later than eight weeks
SUMMER SESSION
The Summer Session fees arc $35 for residents of
• Since these fees may be changed, beginning with the
academic year 194 6 - 4 6 , students should consult the
Annual Announcement of the Horace H. Rackham School
",f Graduate Studies, University of Michigan.

•

Michigan and $60 for nonresidents. For a two-hour pro
gram of work the fees are $ 2 0 for residents of Michigan
and $30 for non-residents. Students electing more than
two hours of work must pay the fees for a full pro
gram. In case of withdrawal, refunds are granted as
follows : ( 1 ) st the end of the first week, the entire
fee ; ( 2 ) st the end of two weeks, one-halI of the fee ;
( 8 ) at the end of the third week, 40 per cent of the
fee ; ( 4 ) after the third week, no refund.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Demands have increased in recent years for the best
training available for those working in the elementary
field. The M
: ichigan State Board of Education, for in
stanct', now r('(Juires that holders of Elementary Provi
sional Certificates issued after July 1, 1 946, must pre
sent nn additional ten semester hours of credit, to be
completed after the issuance of the Elementary Provi
sional Cert.ificnte, in order to receive n Permanent Certi
ficate ; and it is expected that, in general, these extra
hours be taken ,it the graduate level.
CURRICULUM FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREIE
IN E LEMENTARY EDUCATION
The curriculum in Elementary Education nt the Michi
gan State Normal College is designed to prepare teach
ers, supcrYisors, and ndministrntors in both rural and
urban school systems for positions of leadership in the
elem,,ntn ry field. l•'or the m aster's degree, the following
curriculum is J)ropost•d, though upon consultation with
his ndvisc.-r. the student may in certain instances modify
this progrnm.
REQUIRED COURSES : 1 0 Hours
to be selected in consultation w"ith adviser
Credit
B105a-MS, B l 0 6b-MS The Construction of
the Elementary-School Curriculum - - - - - - - 2 or 4 hrs
Psychology of the
C10 711-MS, Cl0 7b-MS
Elementary-School Subjects ____________ 2 or 4 hrs
Psychology of Child Develop.
Cl 75-MS
2 hrs
ment
2 hrs
Cl7 7-MS Childhood Education
C2 25a-MS, C225b-MS Seminar in Elementary
- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 or 4 hrs
Education

----------------------------------------------

ELECTIVE COURSES IN EDUCATION : 6 Hours
Credit
B 1 6 1-MS Administration and Supervision of
Element.ary Schools - - - - -- - ---- - - - - -- - - 2 bra

B251-MS Supervising Instruc tion in Ele
mentary Schools - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- 
2
C l 1 5 - MS Educational Tests and Measurements _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2
C130-MS Education of Exceptional Children __ _
2
Dl56-MS The Teaching of Literature in the
2
EleD1entary School ____________________ _
Dl67 - M S Teaching Elementary-School
Science _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - _____ -------2 or 3
D l 6 8 - MS Methods and Mafot·ials for 'Teach
2
ing Science in the E lementary Grades- - -- -

hrs
hrs
hrs
hrs
hrs
hrs

English 405-MS Victorian Poetry ______ _, ___ _
English 407-MS Victorian P:rose _ _ __ _______ _
Geography 125-MS Regions as Geographic Units
Geogmphy 126-MS Local Regional Geography_
History 287-MS Studies in the Social Sciences
in the United States and Great Britain _ _ _ _
History 1 43-MS 1 9th and 20fh Century Europe
History 1 95-MS Problems and Trends in
Amedcan History _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _
Sociology 226-MS Methods in Sociological
Research - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

r

'

COGNATE COURSES : 8 Hours
Credit
2 hrs
2 hrs
2 hrs
2 hrs

I

2 hrs

2 hrs
2 hrs

2 hrs

In addition to this list of courses, which may be
taken either at the Michigan State Normal College or
at the University of Michigan,, other courses are avail
able at the University of ll1!iohigan, and upon approval
by a student's adviser, substitutions may be made in the
list of elective and cognate courses.

RURAL EDUCATION
The same curriculum as for Elementary .Education,
except that B l 8Db-MS should be listed among required
courses.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
In recent years there has been a g·rowing awaTe
ness of the responsibility o.f the State to train and
educatc the bandi,cap1>ed child, and an increasing search
for better means and methods to aid such training. The
Michigan State No1·mal College has been a ' pioneer in
pre, paring teachers of special education at the under
graduate level. Tn recognitfon of its activities in this
work, the Ho,·ace H. and Mary A. Rackham Foundation
provided funds for the building and equipment on tbe

1
I

\
I

campus oi the Michigan State Normal College, of the
Horace ;1-1. Rackham School of Special Education. Since
I 038, lhc resources of the College, including the facili
ties of the Rackham School of Special Education, have
been combined with those of the University of Michigan
to provide for the training of teachers of special educa
tion at the graduate level. Since the inauguration of the
graduate program, students irom more than twenty states
and several provinces of Canada, as well ns from many
sections of Michigan, have enrolled for advanced work
at the College.
In the Rackham School of Special Education a dormi
tory for children provides opportunity for the intensive
study of various types of handicapped children on a
twenty-four-hour-a-day basis. Special classes for children
offer opportunity for student teaching, observation, and
clinical study of the various types of handicapped children.
Also in the Ypsilanti area are many child-welfare agen
cies and special schools and institutions which provide
unusual chances for specialized study.
A student for the master's degree may follow the
general currfoulum in Special Education, or he may,
through choice of electives and arrangement of sequences,
so adapt his program as to prepare to teach crippled,
denf and hard of hearing, or retarded children, or those
of poor vision.
Before determining his program, the student should
consult with his adviser as t o the courses to elect.
CURRICULUM FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE
IN SPECIAL EDUCATION
Sequence A is int.ended for teachers who have under
graduate preparation in special education and who wish
advanced training to prepare to become principals or
supervisor!'.
Specialized sequences B, C, D are to be elected by
�tudents who have not had undergraduate rno.iors in
t hese fie lds.
A.

SEQUENCE FOR GENERAL DEGREE
Required Courses : IO Hours

C234 -MS Advanced Paychology of Special
Education - - - _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C260-MS Measurement. and Diagnosis in
Special Education _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
or
Cl SO-M S Clinical Study of Exceptional
Children - - _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ - __ - - _ _

Credit
2 hrs
2 hrs
2 hrs

C235 -::-.rS Administr11tion and Supervision of
Special Education _ _ _ _ _ _
or
Bl6 1 -MS Admin istration and Supervision
of Elementary Schools
____________
C2,l0a,-MS, C240b-MS Seminar in Special
Education

2 hrs

2 hrs
4 hrs

Elective Courses in Education : 6 Hours
Credit
B l 05a-MS, B 1 05b-MS The Construction o!
the Elementary--School Curriculum _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 or 4 hrs
C l 0 7a-MS, C l 07b-MS Psychology o! Elern entary-School Subjects
2 hrs
Cl 75-!llS Psycholo,<y of Child Developmcn t- __
2 hrs
Cl 77-MS Childhood Education
2 hrs
D 1 65-!11S Teaching of Literature in Elemcntary School --2 hrs
D 1 6 7-MS Tcnching Elementary Science - - - - - - 2 or 3 hrs

------------------------------ ------------------

Cognate

Courses :

8

Hours

Credit
D 1 57-MS Teaching Elcmentnt·y Science _ _ _ _ _ 2 or 3 hrs
2 hrs
4 0 6-MS Victorian Poetry ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 0 7 - MS Victorian Prose _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 hrs
2 hrs
1 2 6-MS Regions ns Geogrnphicnl Units _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 2 6-MS Local Regional Geography _____ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 hrs
History 1-1 3 - M S 1 9 th nnd 20th Ccntu1·y Europe
2 hrs
History 1 95 - MS Problems nnd Trends in
American History
2 hrs
For those taking their cognnte courses at the Uni
versity of Michigan, the following are suggested : Publfo
Health Practice 1 7 3 , 220 ; Psychology 1 0 1 , 103, 128, 1 30,
132, 1 6 7, 1 5 8 ; Sociology 169, 180, 191, 1 96 ; Speech 1 7 1 ,
1 72 , 1 7 6, 176, 1 7 8 .

B. SEQUENCE FOR TEACHERS OF
MENTALLY RETARDED
R eq uired Courses: 16 Hours
Sequence A
C33 0a-MS, C330b-MS, C330c- MS, Specinlized
Techniques and Prnctice in Their Appli
cation to the Teaching of E xceptional
Children _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C230-MS Education and Soci:ll Control of
the Mentally Deficient Child ____________ _

8 hrs

6 hra
2 hrs

Electives in Education : 6 Hours
See suggested electives in Sequence A
Cognate Courses : 8 Hours
Cognate electives should be in psychology
C.

5/EQUENCE FOR TEACHERS OF
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Required Courses : 16 Hours

Sequence A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - C380a-MS, C380b-MS, C330c-MS
Specialized Techniques and Practice in Their
Application to the Teaching of Excep
tional Children - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Credit
1 0 hrs

6 hrs

Electives ii n Education : 6 Hours
See suggested electives in Sequence A
Cognate Courses: 8 Hours
C237-MS O rthopedics for Teachers of Crip
pled Children - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 
See suggested electives in Sequence A .
D.

2 hrs

SEQUENCE FOR TEACHERS OF DEAF AND
HARD-OF-HEARING CHILDREN
Required Courses: 16 Hours

Sequence A
S pecialC380a-MS, C330b-MS, C330c- MS
i.zed Techniques and Practice in Their
Application to the Teaching of Exce1>
tional Children - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

10 hrs

6 hrs

!Electives i n Education: 6 Hours
See suggested elecii,•cs in Sequence A.
Cognate Courses: 8 Hours
Electives for this sequence should be in Speech
and Speech Correetion.

GRADUATE COURSES

The courses listed below are gjven in the Graduate
Divis ion of the College.

COURSES FOR GRADUATE STUDE TS
ONLY
EDUCATION
B106e-MS, B106b-MS The Conotruction of the Elementary-School Curriculum. 2 or 4 sem hrs
The course is designed to acquaint students with theo
ries, techniques, nnd practiccR utiliz.ed in curriculum
building. It deals mainly with exi•ting literature on
the subject, although some of the best courses of study
will be exam ined and some practice will be given in the
techniques of curriculum building,
Each semester
GARRISON
Sat 1 0 :00 - 1 1 :SO Pierce 6
Summer Session GARRISON
8 :00-9 :00 MTWTF Pierce G
B 1 5 1 -MS Administration and Supervision of Elementary
2 sem hr
Schools.
'fhis course deals with the general managerial problems
of the elementary school. It is open to students of matu
rity end experience who wish to fit themselves for prin
cipa!ships and supervisorships in grades one to eight.
Second semester KELDER
Set 1 1 :30-1 :00 Pierce 5
B189b-MS Current Studies Relating to the lnstructJonal
Problems of Rural Schools.
2 sem hr
This course is designed for graduate students and others
of maturity and adequate teaching experience who de
sire to make a study of current problems in the field
of rural education. Tn particular, the course should appeal
to county commissioners of schools, principals of con
solidated rural schools, nnd school-board members con
cerned with the administration of rural education.
Not offered in 1 945-46.
B25 1-MS Supervising Instruction in Elementary Schools.
2 sem hr
This course deals with the practical work of classroom
visitation and the evaluation and improvement of the
teaching observed. Attention will also be given to other
important means of supervision through which inst.ruc
tion is improved, such as curricular work, research and
experimentation, professional study, and tenche.re' meet
ings. In addition, it will offer experienced teachers, super
vising principals, and su·pervisors guidance in develop
ing programs of supervision and in planning for their
co-operative administration. Not offered in 1945-4o.
Cl0 7a.-MS, Cl 07b-MS Poycbology of the ElementarySchool Subj�t•.
2 or 4 sem hr
This is an advanced course in the principles of teaching.

It involves a study of the basic principles of learning
and teaching, a survey of experimental studies, and their
implications in the teaching of certain subjects. 0107a
deals with current and improved practices in the teach
ing o( reading, language, writing, and spelling ; and
C l 07b with arithmetic and social studies. Lectures, re
ports, problems, and discussion. Not offered in 1 945-46.
Summer Session
1 0 :00 - 1 1 :00 MTWTF Pierce 6
01 16 -MS Educational Tests and Measurements.
2 sem hr
Introduction to materials and methods available for class
room use in the analysis of educational achievement and
individual prognosis. The courf'e includes a review of
standardized educational tests, new�type classroom exam
inations, tests o( ability, and necc�sary techniques in
scoring, recording, and interpreting data. Not offered
in 1 9 45-46.
C l 75-MS Psychology of Child Development.
2 sem hr
The course aims at a consideration of the growth and
development of the child from birth to maturity. It
will s tress the factors credited with influencing mental
growth, and the problems of integrating the physical
growth and development with meD tal and social develop
ment. Growth curves will be studied, and the limitations
in interpreting them indicated. Not offered in 1 945--46.
S11mmer Session GATES
9:0 0 -10 :00 MTWTF Rackham 107
0 1 7 7-MS Childhood Education.
2 sem hr
Emphasis in this co11 rse will be placed on the problems
o[ the teacher of pre-school and primary-school children.
This will involve a critical study of present practices
and trends in de"eloping children through tbeJr responses
to environmental influences, and of how these environ
mental factors may be adapted to the educational needs
of individual pupils. Suitable work will be observed in
the laborstory schools.
First semester E. MARSHALL
Sat 8 :S0-10 :00 Pierce G
C226a-MS, C225b-MS Seminar in !Elementary Education•
2 or 4 sem hr
In this course each student will make an intensive study
of some significant problem in elementary education. The
••1a,�u!J(! pun sassaooJ(I "'11 aq II!"' 1ua1uoo ,ljuJJ.J JUn
underlying pupil learning and normal development and
the adaptation of the educational program to such de
,·elopmental factors in relation to pupil needs. Work on

the master's thesis may be prosecuted in this course.
Each semester LORD
Sat 8 :3 0-10 :00 Rackham 102
Summer session LORD
3 : 00-4 :00 MTWTP Rackham 102
SPECIAL EDUCATION
C120-MS Mental Hygiene of Adolescence.
2 sem hr
A basic course in the mental hyll'ienc of lllte childhood
and adolescence, with emphasis upon children who pre
sent behavior problems. Offered only in the summer
term.
Summer session KANNER
2 :00 -3 :00 MTWTF Rackham 1 0 7
C132-MS Clinical Study of Exceptional Children.
2 sem hr
A study of methods of dial!'nosing and treating the prob
lems of exceptional children. Op.iortnnity is given for
case studies and clinical ex.ieriences. Offered only in
the summer term.
Summer session KANNER
10 :00-11 :00 MTWTF Rackham 1 0 7
C23 0 -MS Education and Social Control o f Mentally Retarded Children.
2 sem hr
This course deals with the problems of providing edu
cation and social supervision for mentally handicapped
children. Stress is placed upon an analysis of the needs
of the child, the problems he presents to the school and
society, and the principles of an adequate program of
education and care. Not offered in 1945-46.
C284-MS Advanced Course in Psychology of Special
Education.
2 sem hr
This course is designed for teachers of exceptional chil
dren and experienced teachers of regular grades. Attention
js given to experimental studies dealing with exceptional
children and the application of the findings to problems
of education.
First semester LORD
MW 2 :00-3 :00 Rackham 102
Summer session LORD
9 : 0 0- 1 0 :00 MTWTF Rackham 102
C237-MS Orthopedics for Teachers of Crippled Children,
2 sem hr
Thia course is intended to give teachers and other work
ers in the field a comprehensive view or the medical snd
surgical aspects of orthopedic conditions common among
children. It will include lectures by specialists on anat
omy, physiology, bacteriology, orthopedic and neurological

]esions, malnutrition, cardiology, preven tive and recon
structive measures. Material in physical therapy for
appreciation but not for professional use will be pre
sented. Clinical observation and field trips to institutions where this type of work is carried on will give
the student an insight into its practical application,
Offered only in the summer term,
Summer session BADGLEY
4 :00-6 :00 MTWTF Rackham 211
C240a-MS, C240b-MS
2 sem hr

Seminar in Special Education.

A course designed for the intensive study of a particular
phase of special education or development, on the basis
of a psychological analysis of some form of atypy, of
a piece of research pertaining to the student's particular
interest. Master's thesis may be started in this course.
A student not planning to begin n thesis would be
expected to carry to completion a shorter problem ot
research..
Each semester LORD
Sat 8 : 3 0 - 1 0 :00 Rackham 102
Summer session LORD
8 :00-4 :00 MTWTF Rackham 102
0260-MS Measurement and Diagnosis in Special Educa2 sem hr
tion.
This course is designed for teachers and supervisors in
the field of special education. Emphasis throughout the
course will be on the nature and use of tests and in
strum<>nts of diagnosis employed with children present
ing abnormalities in mental capacity, hearing, vision,
speech, and emotional and soda! adjustment. The course
will involve lectures, rending, reports, practice in the
administration of various instruments of measurement
and diagnosis, and visitation of classes and clinics in
the vicinity de,•oted to the study of various types of
disability among children.
Prerequisite:
C l Special
Education.
First semester LORD
MW 11 :00-12 :00 Rackham 1 0 2
C330a-MS, C330b- MS, C330c-MS Specialized Techniques
and Practice in Their Application to the Teaching of
Exceptional Children.
2, 4, or 6 sem hr
This course is designed to give prospective teachers and
supervisors in the field of special education instruction
and practice in the teaching of children with various
types of handicaps. A program of study will be arranged
for each student according to his needs for effectively
teaching a specific type of handicapped child. Prerequi
aites : Teacher's Certiflcat<>, Cl and 0 1 3 0 Special Educa.
tion or equivalent.

Each semester LORD
Hours to be arran, ged. Rackham 1 0 1
Summer session LORD
8 :00-9 : 0 0 MTWTF Rackham 2 0 1
ENGLISH
D l 66-MS The Teaching of Literature in the Elementary
School.
2 sem hr
Tliis course is a study of the development of child Jitera
tUl'e of the E1,gHsh language during tbe nineteenth and
twentieth centm -ies with special referen-ce to t he work
of the outstanding -editors and educators involved in
that development. Readings, repol'ts upon specific au
thors, ancl individual problems will be assigned in the
prose work under obsei-vation.
Second semeste1· BARNES
Sat 1 0 :00- 1 1 :30 Welch 1 1 0

287-MS

HISTORY
Studies in the Social Sciences in the United

States and Great Britain.

2 sem hr

This course investigates the aims and practices employed
by the educational institutions of the English-speaking
peo1)les to acquaint child1·en of elementa1·y and secondary
sohool age with theit· cultul'al, ec,ono· mic, polit ical, and
social env ironment and to fit them for citizenship. It is
restricted to the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.
Library research with papers and reverts.
First semester ISBELL
Sat ( Hours to be arrange d )
Summer session ISBELL
1 1 :00- 1 2 :00 MTWTF Adm 1 0 7
NATURAL SCIENCE
D l6 7-MS Teaching Elementary-School Sci,ence.
2 aem hr
This course is designed to analyze and evaluate ln terms
of mod,ern elementary-science practices such topi,es as
the elementary-science philosophy, underlying principles
and natural laws, lesson plans aud units, lleld trips and
excu·rsions, visual aids, equipment and supplies, history
and lite-rature, criteria for selection of books. Cog-nate
with such analysis and evaluations will be the direo,t
OPJ)lication of th,e best procedu.res with regard to these
topics through actual practice and demon,stration.
First semester CUR TIS
Fri 7 :30-9: 00 Hov,er 1 0 1
D 1 58-MS Materials for Scien.c,e in the Elementary Grades.
2 sem )ir

This course is de:dgned to provide for individual analysi:-:
in elemcntnry-scicnce materials in lwo or three content
areas ( 1,irds. insects, light, sound, etc.) according to
the indi,•idunl needs and interests of the s tudent. Such
analysis includes a thorough study of bnsic subject mat
ter ; a critical study of grade placement of materials
as sho,vn in current texts and courses of studr ; the
organization of two or three comprehensive t aching units
designl'd to be functional in each student's current teach
ing si tuation. Attention will be g i ven students who have
special science problemo, such n� H peciuJ education tench�
crs and clcmenta ry-sC:ence supc \'isors. Prerequisite :
Elementary Science 1 0 0, 2 0 1 or 2 0 2 , nnd D- 157, or the
equivalents.
Second semeeter CURTIS
Fri 7 :30-9 : 0 0 Ho\'er 1 0 1

FOR GRADUATES AND SENIORS
ENGLISH

406-MS Victorian Poetry.
2 sem hr
A study of 'l'cnnyson, Browning, the Pre-Raphadites,
and the minor poe:.s of the Vi,ctorion period. Prerequisites :
four courses in litcrnture.
First acmes ter WALCUTT
MWF 8 :0 0- 0 :00 Welch 1 0 6
.'0 7-MS Victorian Prose.
2 sem hr
A slu<ly of the chief pl'ose writel's of the Victorian
period : Macaulay, Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, A rnold.
Pater, Huxley, Stevenson. Prerequisites: four courses
in lit.ernture.
Second semester WALC UTT
l\1 WF 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 1:00 Welch 106

GEOGRAPHY

126-MS Regions as Geographical Units.
2 sem hr
The natural setting, th<> distribution of people, the im
POL"tant occupations, the problems of future develop
ment in cnch of the following type regions : grazing,
fishing, subsistence hunting, subsistence agriculture,
mining. n,nnufncturing, urban nnd com mercial agricul
ture in its several forms. Especinl emphasis on types
of regions treated in geography textbooks of elementary
�chool level. The course is also open to approved seniors.
Second semester GLASGOW
Sat 8 :30-10 :00 Pierce 9
2 sem hr
12 6-MS Local Regional Geography.
A detailed geographic survey of a community, together
with its trnde area. Training in the use of the local

environment for the teaching o! geogl'aphy in the clc
mcnl:uy �chools ; the use of source matcrinh in local
libraries, schools, businc�scs. and industrial p)unts ; recog
nition o( the f�aturcs or the natural environment, with
specinl strl'HS on ])hysiograph� nnc.l t-1oils. This cou1·sc ie
also open to npp1·ovcd seniors.
flrst semester G l ,ASGOW
S:it 8 :3 0- 1 0 .00 Piere-, 7
Summrr Session G LASGOW
2 :00-6 :00 MWP Pi,•rcc 0
HISTORY
U 3 - l\1$ N inctc<inth and Twentieth Century !Europe.
2 sem hr
guropc :-i ince 1 8 :) 0 . Especially adapted to at.udcnte who
dc�irc nn undcrMtun<ling of the major forces that lul \•e
shaped rcc<'nt \Vcstt:-rn civil i1.u.tion, Ot>l'tt .also to Reniore
with l>N'misHion of in.'-4 t ructor.
:,11mm�r s�ssion
IJLAt:KENIJURG
10 : 0 0 - 1 1 :00 l\1TW'l'l•' Pierce •1 0
1 96-111$ Problems and Trends in American History.
2 81.m h t
A conl'lidl'ra tion of t h e historical background o f c u lturnl,
industr:at, ni,.n nrinu, und govcrnmcntnl n:tpccts 0£ tht1
American set'nc. Thia cour�c Hhou l<l contribute to un
uncJt:rsinnding of u number of the more 1>r<-• saing prob
ll"mH or Amcricun HOcicty. Open ulso to Ht.'niors with
pc.-mige ion oI the irn�tructor.
Summer scsKion
\V A.H.UEN
� :00-4 :00 MTWTF Picl'cc 1 9
SOCIOLOGY
2 sem hr
2 2 6 - M S Mothods in Sociological Research.
'This course deals with social sta.tisticR and the making
of 'iOciul �cicnct.• s ... u d ito, par ticu lnl'ly social surveys,
in vestigations, nnd l'<'�cnrch ; the 'ilC'icmtific attitude, con
ditioning fnctoTH, obtwrvation, vnrintion, annlysi M , hypo
lhesis, sources of data, Ude of l ibra1•y, bibliography,
KtnndarcJ:,1 of m1_1nsu1·cment, etatisUcuJ un ite, index· num
lie!r�. Knmpling, int<.•r v icw, case history, rcaional st.udi<.�a,
schedu les, grouping, t.abulntion, use of scales, irrnphic
presentation, probability of er1·or, correlations, and the
formulation of th..·orica and atnndnrds. An ea&(.mtial part
of th<! cour::.u is an nctunl social project carried on
according to the principleR set forth and making prac•
tical use of the methods in �oci.a] s tatistics. This is the
laboratory ])hose o! thu wor k . Prerequisiteg : three courses
in Sociology, nnd prcfrrnbly Sociology 220, Stnlisticnl
Methods in l�ducnt:on. Not offered ln 1 945-46.

